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accomplished at the school and pre-university levels do not warrant similar results when they are at the university.  
superb academic performance can actually be retained if they can be monitored as early as their first year of study at the 
university.  Therefore, a method to identify whether the student performance is affected by lack of mathematics and electric & 
electronic engineering fundamentals is introduced. The students are required to sit for a basic assessment test at the early 
semester.   The results of the test are then made as a yardstick to be compared with the results that they obtain after first 
semester.  The comparative results for both tests show that majority of student weak performance is caused by their lack of 
fundamentals in mathematics and electric & electronic engineering.  
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1. Introduction 
According to Seminar Pendidikan Kejuruteraan & [1], student achievement in 
Department of Electric, Electronic and System (JKEES) are declined and some students have been laid off from 
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the program [2]. Furthermore, the number of students who obtain CGPA (Cummulative Grade Point Average)
less than 3.00 at the JKEES is increasing. This issue has raised a concern to the department.   Such a phenomenon 
is not supposed to happen as the students comprise of those who used to obtain excellent results during the pre-
university and secondary school stages.  Additionally, the student selection scheme predetermined by the
university requires results that are highly qualified, not only in the academic field but also in the area of co-
curriculum. According to Falsafah Pendidikan Negara [3], education in Malaysia is an effort that develops further 
continued direction comprehensively and integrated individual potential to create insane that is balanced and
harmonious from intellectual aspect, spiritual, emotion and physical based on belief to God. Hence, every
individual, such as student or lecturer is required play the role in producing society and developed nation. A poor 
academic performance among university graduates is also a serious issue because the community hopes they can
be individuals who are knowledgeable and able to handle current development problems in the society [4].
According to Rancangan Malaysia Kesepuluh (RMK-10) [5], public university must be responsible on 
achievement and performance achieved, as most financial requirements are funded by public allocation.
Therefore, it is necessary to monitor JKEES students from time to time. One of the most important skills that
need to be controlled by UKM students is learning skills [6]. It is also one of the factors which can influence their
performance in academic. In order to improve the teaching and learning skills, the main cause of student 
declining performance have to be determined. In this work, an early test is introduced to determine whether the 
student performance is affected by lack of Mathematics and Electric & Electronic Engineering fundamentals.
2. Methodology
57 of first year JKEES students who are registered in 2011/2012 academic session took a short test to evaluate
atthe early stage of their study.  This basic evaluative test contains 10 questions that are
divided into three parts, which are Part A, B and C. Part A requires the students to reflect on themselves in 
English. This part tests the s
in Mathematics, engineering concept, Electrical & Electronic E
general knowledge. For basic mathematics, two questions on integral and differentiation are chosen as both 
theories are commonly used in Electrical & Electronics and Mathematical analysis. The test questions can be
referred in Figure 1.  All questions need to be answered in the form of essay and must be completed in 60
minutes.  
Section A: Self-assessment
1. Describe yourself.  Why do you choose engineering? Please explain in English.
Section B: Basic Knowledge
2.
3. What is the function of a capacitor and resistor?  What are the importance of these devices in the 
electronics field?
4. What is meant by frequency (f)?  What is the relationship between frequency (f) and time (t)?
5. Differentiate between electrical and electronics?
6. Differentiate between volts and current?
7. What is meant by differentiation and integration?  Explain the application of both methods in science
and technology.
8. Explain the principle of conservation of energy.
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Section C: General Knowledge 
9.  
10. Using your own words and perception, what do you think about nuclear crisis in Japan? (BM/BI) 
 
Fig. 1 Early Test Questions 
 
The aim of this work is to identify whether lack of Mathematics and basic Electrical & Electronic Engineering 
fundamentals effect the student performance in the department. Therefore, we only concentrate on Mathematics 
and basic Electrical & Electronic engineering knowledge, which are from questions 2 and 7 for Mathematics, and 
questions 3, 4, 5 and 6 for basic Electrical & Electronic Engineering. Total marks from these 6 questions are 
mapped to GPA (Grade Point Average) system that is applied in the university, and then compared with 
GPA for semester 1. The mapping calculation is given by 
 
GPA early test = (Marks/6) × 4.     (1) 
 
Student classification based on early test and semester 1 GPA is summarized in Table 1. Students are divided into 
four groups depending on their performance, namely Group A, B, C and D. Group A is students who have 
obtained GPA 3 and above for both, semester 1 and early test. Group B is students who have got GPA 3 and 
above for semester 1, but their early test GPA is less than 3.Group C is students who have scored GPA less than 3 
for semester 1, but their early test GPA is 3 or higher, and Group D is students who have attained GPA less than 3 
for both semester 1 and early test. 
 
Table 1 The division method of the student performances according to semester 1 and early test GPA 
 
Group GPAof 1st semester GPA of early test Performance Level 
A >  3.00 >  3.00 Students have no problem in Mathematics and Electric 
&Electronics Engineering fundamentals. 
B > 3.00 < 3.00 
Students may have academic problems in future due to 
lack of Mathematics and Electric & Electronics 
Engineering fundamentals.  
C <  3.00 >  3.00 Mathematics and Electric &Electronics Engineering 
fundamentals. 
D <  3.00 <  3.00 Mathematics and Electric & Electronics Engineering 
fundamentals. 
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3. Results
Comparison has been made ester and early test results based on 
Mathematics and basic Electric & Electronics Engineering only. The comparison is shown in Figure 2. Total of 
57 students were selected for the test and each student was represented by a number from 1 to 57. A summary of 
the results is presented in Table 2.
Table 2 Distribution of Students According To Basic Assessment and 1st Semester Test Results 





Fig. 2 Semester 1 GPA and Early test GPA (Mathematic and Basic Electric & Electronic Engineering) of the First Year JKEES Students
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According to the graph, only 17 out of 57 students were in Group A, showed that both early test and semester 
1 GPA was 3 and above.  Students in this group have no problem in academic as they have strong fundamental in 
Mathematics and Electric & Electronics Engineering. In Group B, there were only four students who obtained 
GPA higher than 3 in the semester 1, however less than 3 in the early test. These students may have problems in 
their study in the following semester due to lack of engineering fundamentals. While Group C has seven students 
were identified, where their early test GPA was higher than 3, but their semester 1 results was less than 3. Weak 
performance achieved by this group of students was not caused by lack of engineering fundamental, but may 
affect by their attitude and problems in adapting with university environment study, which was different from 
previous school environment. Lastly, Group D consists of 29 students who have attained GPA less than 3 for both 
early test and semester 1 results. These weak students weak were caused by lack of Mathematics and Electric & 
Electronics engineering fundamentals. 
Based on results obtained from early test, more than half of enrolled students at the department have problems 
in Mathematics and Electric & Electronics Engineering fundamental. This problem leads to a weak performance 
during their study. Therefore, teaching and learning practice in the department should be improved to 
accommodate these students weaknesses, hence improve their performance. 
4. Recommendations 
Based on the discussion, there are many actions that can be planned at the early stage by the committees of 
student affairs and mentors at the Department of Electric, Electronics and System Engineering.  In addition, some 
 performance, interests 
to continue their studies in engineering at UKM and finish the study accordingly.  
The mentors and the student affair committees can plan a strategy to make sure all students can be graduated 
on time with good results. This is to make sure our graduates can get a job easily and highly hired by the 
industrial and other employers in other countries.  A series of motivation talks, career talks, competition, tutorial 
and other useful activities need to be implemented so that students will full of good activities rather than involve 
in not beneficial activities such as playing games, chatting and so on 
Another strategy is to appoint senior students to share their learning experiences and lifestyle to the first year 
student. The senior must have characteristics that could attract interest of junior as their role model such as 
excellent academic background, good personality, good communication and be able to influence the junior 
students. 
5. Conclusion 
The poor students tend to dropout in the middle of the study if no actions taken by the department throughout 
their study. The early detection on the poor students are important as the data can be used to help them to get 
better results at the end of their study. There are few factors, such as attitude or poor of basis knowledge can 
demotivate these students to continue their excellence at the highest level. Hence, in this work, new enrolled 
students are given an entry test to determine whether their performances are affected by lack of Mathematics and 
Electric & Electronic Engineering fundamentals. So that measures and recommendations can be outlined to help 
the students in their life at university and also achieved success later. 
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